How to access Grammarly?

1. How to register and access grammarly?
2. How to Reset password?

Step 1: https://www.grammarly.com/edu

Step 2: Click on “Log in”
Step 3: https://www.grammarly.com/enterprise/signin (Click on Sign Up)

Step 4: https://www.grammarly.com/enterprise/signup (Fill details then Sign Up, Confirmation mail will be sent to the registered email address)

xyz@iitk.ac.in (register only with iitk email)
Step 5: https://www.grammarly.com/enterprise/signin (Enter your registered email: xyz@iitk.ac.in then click to continue)

Step 6: https://www.grammarly.com/enterprise/signin (Enter your password then click on Sign in)
Step 7: Your Grammarly page open (Click on new to check text or upload your document)

Step 8: If document not uploaded (Paste or Write your text here)
Step 9: Corrected document shows on dashboard

Step 10: After completing task logout from grammarly
How to reset password  

Please check email from

Subject: Your Password Reset Instructions  
From: "Grammarly" <info@em.grammarly.com>

You have just requested a password reset for the Grammarly account associated with this email address.  

Reset Password

If you continue to have issues signing in, please contact support. Thank you for using Grammarly!
Set new password

Create a new password for your account. If you have a problem resetting your password, please contact support.

New Password

Confirm Password

Reset password
Your password has changed.

This is confirmation that your password for your Grammarly account associated with this email address has been changed. If this is a change you made, we're good to go!

If you did not personally request this change, please securely reset your password or contact support. For additional information regarding Grammarly password change and reset, visit our dedicated Grammarly Support page.

Grammarly Login successfully after resetting password.